Hydrographic observations in the eastern Arabian Sea (EAS) during summer monsoon 2002 (during the first phase of the Arabian Sea Monsoon Experiment (ARMEX)) include two approximately fortnight-long CTD time series. A barrier layer was observed occasionally during the two time series. These ephemeral barrier layers were caused by in situ rainfall, and by advection of low-salinity (high-salinity) waters at the surface (below the surface mixed layer). These barrier layers were advected away from the source region by the West India Coastal Current and had no discernible effect on the sea surface temperature. The three high-salinity water masses, the Arabian Sea High Salinity Water (ASHSW), Persian Gulf Water (PGW), and Red Sea Water (RSW), and the Arabian Sea Salinity Minimum also exhibited intermittency: they appeared and disappeared during the time series. The concentration of the ASHSW, PGW, and RSW decreased equatorward, and that of the RSW also decreased offshore. The observations suggest that the RSW is advected equatorward along the continental slope off the Indian west coast.
Introduction
In this paper, we describe the hydrographic observations carried out in the eastern Arabian Sea (EAS) during two cruises conducted on board ORV Sagar Kanya in the summer monsoon of 2002 as part of the first phase of the Arabian Sea Monsoon Experiment (ARMEX) (Anonymous 2001 (Anonymous , 2002 . The cruise tracks are shown in figure 1. The observations include a few sections and two CTD (Conductivity-Temperature-Depth) time series of about a fortnight each.
A total of 378 profiles of temperature and salinity were collected using a SeaBird SBE 9/11Plus CTD; see table 1 for a summary of the observations. The first cruise, SK-178, was during 21st June to 15th July 2002 (25 days) and the second, SK-179, was during 17th July to 16th August (31 days). We first describe the general hydrography, as seen in the sections and time series (section 2); we then describe the surface layer in greater detail in section 3 and the water masses in section 4. Section 5 summarises the paper.
Hydrography

Sections
One cross-shore section off Goa (section G, ∼ 15
• N) was covered during both cruises (figure 1, table 1); it was chosen because it has been sampled several times during the last decade. Two alongshore sections were covered during SK-179; section A was covered at the beginning of the cruise and section B at the end.
During both cruises, upwelling was evident on the shelf and slope in vertical sections of temperature and salinity along section G (figures 2 and 3). As in climatology (Levitus and Boyer 1994), the upwelling increased from June to August. During Figure 1 . Cruise tracks for SK-178 (top) and SK-179 (bottom). The ports of embarkation and disembarkation for SK-178 (SK-179) were Kochi (Mormugao) and Mormugao (Mormugao). DS1 marks the location of a moored buoy deployed by the National Institute of Ocean Technology, India. For both cruises, the CTD stations along sections and on the squares are marked by inverted triangles and the time-series location (TSL) by diamonds. During SK-178, the TSL was shifted closer to shore on 10th July 2002, and both TSLs are marked on the track. On both cruises, the squares were covered before and after the time-series measurements. See table 1 for the chronology.
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SK-178, in early June, there were signatures of downwelling below 120 m, implying the existence of an undercurrent, as has been reported earlier too (Banse 1958; Shetye et al 1990; Antony 1990; Stramma et al 1996) ; during SK-179, in early August, the downwelling signature was absent.
During SK-178, in early June (figure 2), the surface mixed layer was 40 m deep uniformly across section G (except in the vicinity of the coast), the sea surface temperature (SST) exceeded 28
• C, the surface salinity was below 36 PSU and fell to 34 PSU at the station nearest the coast. These values are comparable with the climatology (Levitus and Boyer 1994; Levitus et al 1994) . The salinity below the mixed layer, however, exceeded the climatological value by almost 0.5 PSU. By early August, during SK-179 (figure 3), the surface mixed layer off the shelf had deepened to 60 m owing to the monsoon winds. The SST, however, still exceeded 28
• C, about 1 • C higher than in the climatology of Levitus and Boyer (1994) and 0.5
• C higher than in a climatology constructed from the weekly data of Reynolds and Smith (1994) . This was owing to the weak summer monsoon in 2002, which turned out to be one of the worst droughts recorded in India, with a deficit of 49% during the summer monsoon peak in July (Gadgil et al 2002; Kalsi et al 2004) ; the winds were also weaker during 2002 July, leading to lower evaporation and higher SST (Vinayachandran 2004). Surface salinity had increased since June, low-salinity waters (∼ 34.8 PSU) being restricted to the shelf. The increase in salinity was also seen between 120 and 600 m, the regime of the undercurrent. The likely reason for the increase in salinity is an inflow of waters of higher salinity from the north along the coast.
Upwelling increased equatorward along the coast in section B during SK-179 (figure 4); this section followed roughly the 800 m isobath. The equatorward increase in upwelling, which has been noted earlier (Banse 1968; Johanessen et al 1981; Shetye et al 1990) , results in a shallower surface mixed layer in the south (∼ 20 m) than in the north (∼ 50-60 m) . This upwelling gradient occurs because upwelling starts in the south along the Indian west coast and progressively shifts to the north (Sharma 1968; McCreary et al 1993; Shankar and Shetye 1997) . The salinity in section B decreased rapidly south of 13
• N, as also happened in an alongshore section covered during another ARMEX cruise during June 2003 (Shenoi et al 2005a, b) , suggesting a salinity front near this latitude owing to the entrapment of the lowsalinity waters in the Lakshadweep High and Low (Bruce et al 1994; Shankar and Shetye 1997; Han and McCreary 2001) . Below 200 m too, salinity increased poleward and the high-salinity patch at 500 m (which corresponds to 27 σ t ) north of 15
• N is a clear sign of Red Sea Water (RSW). The salinity bulges suggest an equatorward surface current, with a poleward undercurrent below in the depth range ∼ 100-200 m. Below this, the equatorward bulge in the regime of RSW suggests
